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I PERSONAL MENTIONI
Bob Carsner was in from his cattle

ranch near Hardman Friday.
Mrs. J. J. Keegan of Vale, visited

her Bister, Mrs. John F. Kenny, last
week.

Cleve Walton bought a Reo car
last week from the Mc Roberts-Con- n

Auto company.

Joe M. Hayes was a business visit-
or In Heppner Saturday from Butter-cree-

Ed Bucknem put down a concrete
walk for Martin Reid last week in
front of the latter'g Main street prop-
erty.

Jim Carty, one of the big land
owners in the proposed John Day ir-

rigation district, was a business vis-

itor here Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Keithley were

in from Parkers Mill Saturday where
Mr. Keithley makes his summer
'headquarters while engaged in the

her
on

Mrs. Mattie Adkins visited
daughter, Mrs. Waldo Vincent,
Buttercreek last week.

County Agent Hunt, F. P. Ma- -

honey and Claud Cox went to Board- -

v '1

The Most Unusual Shoe Clearance That
We Have Held in Several Seasons

t

REPRESENTED HERE ARE THE SEASON'S MOST ATTRACTIVE
STYLES AT PRCES THAT MEAN REAL ECONOMY

These are Shoes that can be worn for a long time yet but our policy of
complete clearance each season justifies. us in making these very reduced price
reductions. Not full lines of sizes in all styles, but nearly all sizes in some line.
Come and see how much you can save.

forest service.
Sam E. Van Vactor came down

from his Willow creek farm Satur-

day to look after office business for
a day and, perhaps, also to let his
friends see 'how well he looks behind
that coat of tan.

Bob Notson, who has been spend-

ing his vacation with his parents in

Heppner, has returned to Salem
where he is a student in the high
school and editor in chief of the
Clarion, the higHi school magazine.

S. A. Pattison has bought the Lee
Sprinkles residence property in the
south part of town and will take pos-

session of the same this week. Mr.

and Mrs. Sprinkles left for Portland
Sunday morning where they expect to
reside.

Mr. and Mrs. C." L. Freeman left
Sunday morning for their former
home near Vancouver, Washington
where they will spend a pleasant va-

cation on their fine fruit farm. They
will also visit Mrs. Freeman's mother
and numerous other friends in Clark
county. '

Dr. and Mrs-- McMurdo returned on

Friday evening from a trip lo Port-lun-

Making the trip in their Frank

man Friday returning Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Robinson and

little daughter, of Spray, were Hepp-ne- r

visitors Friday and Saturday.
G. W. Hux, of Irrigon, who sup-Sli-

Heppner people with luscious
peaches, was in town on business Sat-
urday.

Deputy County Clerk Gay M. An-

derson and family spent last wee"k
on upper Willow Creek camping at
the Cohn camp.

Guy Boyle and wife are at the Inv
perial. Their home is in Heppner,
where Guy is one of the livest wires
that ever sizzled. He is in the sheep
business. Telegram.

Mr. and Mrs. W. 0. Bayless expect
to leave this week for an extended
eastern tiip during which they will
visit relatives and friends in Tennes-
see and the middle west.

Mrs. Chas. II. Latourell arrived
from Gresham Friday to join her
husband who recently established
a Ford agency here adding another
family to Heppner's house-huntin- g

army.
I. D. Iiasey was in from the Herren

mill on upper Willow creek Saturday.

Mrs. S. W. Spencer has returned
from a pleasant visit with Pendleton
friends.

Wm. Hendrix and R. D. Alstott
leave this week for Elgin and other
points in Baker and Union counties
looking for a band or two of shep to
buy.

R. A. Thompson has purchased the
Mrs. Gentry residence on Gale street
and it will be occupied by his mother
who has until recently had apart-
ments in the Bartholomew house.

Mrs. W. W. Smead, of this city,
and her daughter, Mrs. Mabel Curtis,
of ManSifield, will enjoy an extens-
ive eastern trip shortly, their object-
ive point being the big soldiers' re-

union at Columbus, Ohio.
Ellis Irwin left early Sunday morn-

ing in the Irwin Oakland for Port-
land and Rockaway beach where his
mother, Mrs. W. R. Irwin and little
daughter, Betty, are spending the
summer in the Irwin cottage. Mr.
and Mrs. Freeman accompanied Ellis
as far as Portland.

Vane E. Jones, son of Mr. and Mrs.
C. E. Jones, who enlisted in the
Marine corps at Walla Walla May 31,
and served 26 mnths in that organi-
zation of real, has re-

ceived his discharge and reached
home August 19th. Vane did not
get to France but was sent to Cuba
Where he served 22 months and was
mustered out of the service at Phila-
delphia August 4th.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Carsner were
in town Saturday having recently re-

turned from Klamath Falls where
C.iey attended the Elks onvention.
Mr. Carsner says they had a fine time
in Klamath which is a good town but
might be a better one if they had
fewer court houses and more Hotels.
Klamath Falls is unique in having
three court houses, two palatial new
buildings standing empty while the
little old pioneer building Is still
housing ;re county officials. A dif-

ferent town from Pendleton says Mr.
Carsner.

Holland Humphreys and his two
sisters, Misses Leta and Evelyn, have
returned from a highly enjoyable
auto vacation trip to Portland, Wil-

lamette valley and coast points fol-

lowing which they drove to Tacoma
and Seattle and explored the Sound
country pretty thoroughly. They
planned to visit Victoria and "Van-
couver, B. C, but after missing the
road three successive days they de-

cided Fate had stacked the cards
against that trip. Returning they
came over Snoqualhnie pass Pnd
down through the Yakima country.
They report a most enjoyable trip.

Child's White Canvas Ankle Strap Pump, Sizes 5 to 11 1- -2 $1.50

Misses White Canvas Oxfords and Pumps, Sizes 12 to 2 $1.75

Child's White Canvas High Shoes, Lace, Sizes 8 1- -2 to 11 1- -2 $1.75

Misses White Canvas High Shoe Lace Sizes 11 to 2 $1.95

Girls White Canvas High Shoe Lace Sizes 2 1- -2 to 6 $2.50

Other lines at splendid reduction to clear.

Mr. Basey is engaged in the wood
and post business In an extensive
scale end is preparing to supply t!.o
demand lor posts this fall.

Dr. Guant, formerly located in
Hardman in the practice of his pro-

fession, and recently discharged from
the army with which he served more
than a year In France, was a visitor
in Heppner from Portland last week.

Roy Whiteis and Andy Hayes re-

turned Thursday evening from
Klamath Falls where they attended
the Elk's convention. They report a
great time and found the roads fairly
pood most of the way. Returning
they visited Mr. Whltels' parents,
Mr. and Mrs. George Whiteis, at Ter-
rebonne, a famous Irrigation district
in Crook county. Mr. Whiteis' young
brother, Paul, a native son of Hepp-
ner returned with Roy for a short
visit.

lin ear. While in the city enjoying
his vacation Dr. McCurdo improved
his time by going into a hospital and
'.laving his appendix removed. "It's
only a nuisance to carry around,"
said the doctor, in telling his experi-

ence, "so I just thought I'd have it
snipped off while I had plenty of

time."
Mrs. E. J. Bettner received a fine

box of peaches from Mrs. Myrtle
Smith who lives in Alderdale, Wash.
Mr. and Mis. Smith while on their
way home from the John Day coun-

try had the misfortune of breaking
their big Buick car and had to leave
it here in one of the local garages to
get repaired. The piece could not be
furnished either here or In Portland
so had to send to the factory for It,
the car is still in the garage here and
is being thoroughly overhauled and
Mr. Smith will come for it later.

M inor and Company
Heppner, Oregon

Biggest and Best
eventh Anneal Exhibition
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Thursday 1 1 th Opening Day. Firemen's Day.

Fire Drill, Horse Races, Bicycle Races, Foot
Races.

Friday 12th Soldiers' and Sailors' Day. Mer-
chants' Day. Big Parade, Children's Drill,

Floats, Tractors and Special Features. Prizes
offered for Best Float in Each Class.

Saturday 13th Farmers' and Stockmen's Day.
Fat Stock, Pure Bred Stock. Special feat-
ures of interest to Farmers and Stockmen.

Riding and Bucking Contest
.Prizes for hardest and best bucking horse. Attractive

-

prizes for best riders.
norse Kaccs Every Day. Passenger Carrying Airplane Every Day.

Campbell's American Band, 1 6 Pieces With Soloist.
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